27 February

SAINT RAPHAEL, BISHOP OF BROOKLYN
Kathisma Hymns after the 3rd Ode of the Canon
Tone Four, Special Melody: “Joseph marvelled...”

\[ \text{Carpathian Melody} \]

\[
\begin{align*}
\frac{d}{4} &= 80 \\
J & = 80
\end{align*}
\]

With your tears, you wa - tered the seeds of vir - tue

which the Lord had plant - ed in your soul, nur - tur - ing them

with your ho - ly la - bors un - til you reaped the fruits

of the Spi - rit. Bear - ing your own af - flic- tions with pa - tience

and joy, you were a com - pas - sion - ate shep - herd to your flock,

bring - ing peace to those who had been e - ne - mies.

Now, ho - ly fa - ther Ra - pha - el, you have in - her - i - ted

the King - dom of Hea - ven.
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Same Melody:

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly

S pi - rit, now and e - ver and un - to a - ges


Theotokion:

Most pure Vir - gin who gave birth to the E - ter - nal

God, with the hier - arch Ra - pha - el, en - treat Him to for - give

our sins and grant us the grace of re - pen- tance be - fore

the end, O La - dy wor - thy of all praise.